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Mechanism for Change
Life Guidelines Ministry
At New Life Fellowship, Life Guidelines Ministry or LG is a ministry that offers solid Christian foundations to
both new people and existing church members. In 2019, 344 people attended LG classes, 83 people were
baptized, and 37 people were trained to teach LG classes.
Here is one of many touching testimonies from one of our faithful church members who has been through our
LG classes. Phon Sokkhan said, “Through LG classes, my faith has grown. I have learned to trust God, be
obedient to Him and to live a life to show His love to other people. I have become a disciple of Jesus and a
mature Christian. I have grown in my leadership and now use my gifts and talents to serve Him and others.”
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Sustainable Water Project
Sustainable Water Project (SWP) aims to help the village community receive access to affordable clean water
and to help the local church to become self-sustainable by earning additional revenue through the selling of
clean water.
Sok Kun has worked with us in this project. He said, “I am very happy with this project that brings WateROAM
technology. It enables me to have some income for my family and I can have access to clean water myself. It
enables my whole community to access clean water for an affordable price. This allows us all to save money
because we don’t have to keep buying medicines when we get sick from drinking unclean water.”
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Provincial Worship Development
Provincial Worship Development’s goal is to train young musicians and singers to passionately worship God
and lead others into God’s presence. Our team has done music and worship training at New Life Fellowship in
Prey Veng and Kampong Thom. The students are growing in their ability to play instruments and to lead worship.
They understand how to worship God with a passionate heart and also learn how to lead other people into the
presence of God. They have also offered their gifts and skills to others by opening local musical and instrumental
classes like keyboard, drums, etc.

THANK YOU!
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